
Dec ision No. f(' Y ~ I 
3EFO~ mE P.AILOOlJ) Co;,'~'rrSS!Ol~ 0]' mE ST!!.'l"E OF C~O!lliu.. 

) 
III the !.!a.tter o:f 'tho L:ppl1cation ; 
otRobort ~. SWanson tor Order ) 
authoriz1ng an increase in tele- ) 
phone serv10e rates. } ___________________________ l 

BY ~ CO~SSIO~: 

O?INIOl! -- ... -----

Applicat10n ]lo. 6143 

:aates were ests.blished :for this applioant in the . 
Commic31on's Deoision No. 7670, in Application 5200, JUne S~ 1920. 

~ese rates have not ~een made effective by the applicant, it being 

claimed tha.t :for oerta.1:l c lasses of service :furnished they were in-

adequate.' 

Decision ~o. 7670 red~oed the existing rate on e" 

portion of the :fa.rmer line services /lXld. inc:reased it on others. ~ere 

were formel'~ twenty-five farmer line suosor1be:rs paying $6.00 each, 

per year, a.nd fifteeXl1payiDg 03.00 each, per year. The :re.te :for :famer 

line servioe, fixed by Deoision ~o. 7670, was $4.20 per yoar. Appli-

cant asks that this rate be ~de $6.00 per year. 

It 1s f~thol' asked that the ra.te for s~bsoribers 

COMlected on the a.pplioant r s !I!b.:o1:.gh Line ::from ~:rena.o s to ]Canton be 
, -

1noreased ::fl'om $1.00 per mOD~, e.s ~rovi~ed in Decision No. 7670, to 

$1.50 :per mOll 'tjt , :;tJld 'the rate fo:' 10 party guburbe.n service be red.uced 

:from $)"75 per I:lOllth to ~1.50 pex month. 
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A public heariDg was held by Examiner Westover at Red El~t. 

APplicant testitied that of the fifteen subscribers to farmer line 

service who were paying $3.00 pe~ year when the Co~ission mad~ its 

investigatio~, prior to Decision ~o. 7670, all had now discontinued 

service except one. In view of tnese changed conditions, we are or 

the opinion that t~ applicant's revenue anou1d not be further re-

duced by di8turbing the rate ex" $6.00 which is still being paid by 

the other fa~er line subscribers. The %let revenue whi~ all the 

rates. (contained in the order following tn.is opinion) will provid.e, 

is not ~ore than the applicant is entitled to ea~ The rate to 

~e one subscriber paying $3.00 per year should be raised to $6.00 

to remove discrimination which has formerly existed. 

The applicant' 8 ~hrough Line trom :serendos to lft:anton is 

approximately 40 miles in length. It connects the applicant' 8 three 

central offices, Menton, payne's Creek a.Dd 3erend.os. and. the teet1mollY 

of the applicant and of two of his subscribers showed tb.at pa.rty-line 

service on this line was preferable to that on most of the other liDes, 

especially those lines ter.mir~ting in tho uanton OWntral ottice. The 

Manton otfice is necessarily a scall one and the applicant cannot 

reasonably furnish as lotlg hours of service through tAis ottice as 

through his BerendoB office. Furtr..er:.ore, subscribers on t:be 1'hrough 

Li:n8 are able to oall Red Bluf! through one oentral office. Those on 

other li:les term1na.til:lg at ~ton are obliged to call through two oen-

t ral offi ce s. 

There are more subscribers cOmlected to the Through Line 

thlln to any of the other pa.rty lines. &:ld ordinarily service over 

such a line should. be furnishod at s. lower ra.te tha.n service over 

li:nea having fewer subscribers. This was the principal reason whiCh 

moved the Commission in Decision No. 7670 to fix the rate on the 

Through Line at $1.00 per month and tbe rate 1"or1!Jn-pa.rty suburban 

servioe at $1.75 per month. Eut in view ot.the testtmo~ 01" the 

subscribers themselves, who expres3ed a ;preference tor service on the 
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Through Line~ as ~ta.ted. a.bove, it. appea.rs that. this 1n1"er1o:r1ty of 

service is offeet by d1rect connection with Berendo8 and by longer 

hours ot service, and the a.pplicant t 3 request tl:J.a.t t::a.e rates be mad.e 

the same for' the Thrrugh Line as for the other pa.rty linea ~ppeara 

reasonable. There is also to be considered ~e tact that service 

to and from the Red :Bluff exchange of the Sacramento Valley Tele-

phone CompaDY, whien is essential to the successful operation ot the 

applicant's system, is common to all of applicant's subscribers. We . . 

will, therefore, authorize one rate for all party line service on 

1i%:.e8 ha.ving three or :nore su"oscri1:>era and excel'ting farmer line 

service. 

At the heari~ the applicant requested tbat hi. applica-

tion be a:lended to include a rate of $1.00 :pel' year for those 8ub~ 

scribel's who own their own inst~entB. ~he Commission doee not 

favor a rate of this sort. ~ alrea~ sta.ted in Decision No. 7670, 

the applicant should acquire the ownership ot tbe eq,uipment which 

is now held by his subscribers, except farmer line subscribers • 

.Applica.tion is aleo :na.de for authority to req,uire subscri-

bers to a~ply their own dr.1 cells. The Commis8ion doe8 not favor 

this. The utility should :f'ul"!l1sh d..."7 cells and for the same rauon 

that it anould awn the instruments, namely, the uti~ity is strictly 

accountable for rendering service and in order to do this, it must 

own a.1l the e q,uipment • 

However.. 1n v1ew or the teBt1mo:oy given at the heAr1~ o-r 

the applicant's first ap~11eation fer rates to the effeet that bat-
ter1e8 ~re 8ub.1ect to appropn&tion by the su'bec1'1'bera t'or the11' 

own ~rivate uses. we will not require &pp2ica~ to rep~ell1ah batt.r1es 

oftener than once in six months and not that often in any particular 
ca •• where tj:).e o~d bQ.tteri~e Call 'be mad.e to give eerv1ce ror a longor 

period of time. 

Finally, tAe al'plicant alleges that an increase in 
revenue i8 neC08oar,y on account ot the high coot ot labor and mat&r-
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ials. It ap~ears, ~owever, that muoh revenue ear.ned was not col-

lected, but might have been by amorcing s. sUitable rule. In this· 

connection, we s~st that bills ~or serVice, except farmer line ser-

Vice, should ·09 l'ende:red :lonthly il:l adva.Dce and a ~u1e proViding the 

penalty of disconneotion fel' ~on-payment within the l&gal time pro-

vidod, should be :filed with the 3a.ilroa.d COmttission. 

ORDER 

Bobert "L. SWanson ha.V1llg £iled. an application with the :Rail-

road Commission for authority to iDorease rates for telephone servioe 

in terri tory served by his telephone system in ~eb.a!na. County, Cal.1f-

ornia, and So public hearing on the said application haV1ngbeen held, 

1 t is ilel'eby :fotllld that the rates hereto:fore oha.:rged for telephone 

service by said a.pplioe.nt are tmjust and U'C.l'ea.sonable and th&t the 

:rate s here1:o.a.:f tel' prOVided fUe just and rea.sona..ble. Bas1llg 1 ts c on-

clu.sion herein upon said i1nd.i~g and upon the faots set forth 1:1 the 

Op1n1on preeed:1:ag t.C.1 s Order, 

IT IS EERE.BY 0~l\EJ) b:r the RD.ilxoad COmmission 'that said 

:aobert L. Sl:a.nson be aJ:ld he is hereby s:a.thorized to file with the 
, 

Bail%oad COmmiss1O~ w1t.'il1n thirty (30) days frot:. the ute of this 01'-

del' and the:rea.:fter 'to cbarso SJ:ld. col1eot ra.tes in o.ecol'd.anae with the 
following" sChedUle: 

Class of Servioe 

1 ?arty Service, 
2 ft ft 

Party LillO! (three o:r mora) 
Fa.rmar" " '! 

Bate J?er Uonth 

$2.00 
.1.75 
1.50 
6.00 per yr. 

~ll swi tch1ng rates to c ont1nuo as at present. 
!r!b.e authority herein is granted subjeot to the c ond.i t1011 the.t 

adeq:tate a.nd efficient tele:phone servioe shall be pr.~!ided at all times 

fox all olasses of serviae. j 

." .. ~~" .. ," 

~ted at SaD Franoisco, California, 

April, 1921. 
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